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MAP OF MONTANA SHOWING OUTCROPS
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JU,Ob~>r;t~ .;~., bf 10.;' tb"t Ol41~iU~\I(ttt.. !~4:!~·1:l'0\\$~(;l'i~t~¢",Stil:.:w~t.~~I.
ewt~t1.1~'j ~"'tttxs.'t~'In~~.J.,\U4i' t:~~1f~\t(~t1il~tlf:.th~ Ol~t)~
·lJ.~*(U.Itt:tt.r~~~1~ ~ti¢n t·· itlglu: 1 i;. ·o"~I:t.~1,!1,Ii;tJ/__Y O!~,~~~t;it.,l",~~u~,f.H~it
tl;.~) ,Fj~, r''p~ .~.11!. ti,;"t. . s . t.<l Gl.,!J.,g;,~tt . «.4k:i.n j..~ ~;\~;~;Q&,> 'Qf' t.b~ .~...3l~".
tiol"d . ~~;'!'.fri'~' ;~t ·tGO Co or, ',~ fl~d~ :i,l.Q tH$I,tj;~~:'tbit Or~ t)I~ ~lj/~o~t-
~ f"..O~; .rLlH'll)' U 10 tJ~pl'l ~,)"j tJ","~ tl\'IC b,jj,~h.~l (Xl" Vtl~.!.ll!(j< :r.li~~O ..I'.;tu
l'f)pill'0' f.i?H.· t r b-]! th.; tH';;$,;;..l~1Q M.~~iitJ!J~I~ t(Ut~a~'t.1o~'~t.;.' ,i,.,n ill
tu", 1~ 0" lltl' ,;4:,. uy #~;.;.t'Ptr..wt~l,.•l'l!ll. ~l' .t~lb:~~l>'t~,b~lv,trg~ll~ ,,,Aii
tb~) nYJi,lJ,,~~ ...,~~: ~·fJ'~t.•.'t;. \;;~H
",~)'~l)o Jo)~. t·~~;t'Qt' CO\';i'w.(~.:rI,le c.t
~~iA"~' '~t4~~llP~H~~ p~rt1i;1l'n~J 'tb\ll! .:0"....)1'
~:. l' I' Gl·i.'.~IH~.i"'t:~)r.,'liitQ"t ~1,(~.kl1,iii!~ill1 ~14
~ 61.t'h 011 t. ~~ ,~ho~ O'l:ti n1.''''t~14~,) ;J .~~ $;.r. ~
".
u1v.:.1. t
b~Jyo.~1n1 t~}G lQ"fl,~t" ~t/~e.l·$iiI tb~ ;u~;"'v~t,6",.I.J!l:t>'t.iI!t, ,~t~~l,t~~<l';\ ~PJ/~l' li11....
11~"' t~rtl.ll..:~t1·o~2~l.lN'j e~~u.t.~'A\lult<$,.~~4~1~t..'t l~ul~:hitl*iIIOolQ.t'~~'ti
t~~ ii;yit'i~"l~ ;&«,:a~. e$~r(u:r.PQnd$'t.Q ·tj~4i: ~*~,l.~ };~rlz~~.~.~t~tli;t~ l~"tiilt'~~ti
,1'
3:. ~ tH'iiSt;Q tl~ tnu~·y~)o;~O t;'tO:nil,lb ~.~) tl~f,a i£·f,:!.~fl~~Uilf!lg,1V'(iJ,lI!.l~~~tHt·.Pl~t.r)Ji 11,1
~j~~41f!~dt!'ft l'1,lt,~t~llQt tlcw.~~..G:'()l~a~'l~v~"!;ul1(1rtll:l~~~~'.i);.i11'V~!$
ti~~~$'tlj!..o~'QU~t; ~{)·l*'W~1(~t1$~~~.~
&(t-el:<ty~l~~t¥ ~ .:.b{t,l$ i·~:r,~,,~·tl:;tC'f~~tA :t'I1.'i~!...t$ .Qt c~ull:t:ral t\~~n.t>i,j$,iiii;
if; l1:&t~Qut l,t)O .i,~$'~tt)t ~~l.3.,·(,1u'i1.$~~~~~Jr$'~~dil"llf~, 1~:iIl~l,;j·t~<;;;~.)lil$t~~~~,.
r •
t'Jit·i(t,,~:U.)I' ~~~J}otJ~~l1{;~.4:;t~'. ~lr~i~~ lO},~j,ll.ikl'~~ 'o~th~~iil;lt~ti~.l·:UY~I~.
W:t 1\~ !M~5 has ~ :li'Hl:t:'~~t'it tb~~~ ii':hl;'(;\i~l ;'t~~(')~Jtb.~ }'i;'t'il$ !li\.titd 't.~b.;!liil~
br~r~. ':W.fr .. btlt~ !'l ;~l~tt..~t~d tb~;ri i!d'§ t~,~ti't~1~~pt;p1i(,h,],!l!'.;ll<iik '·'@IV.lm1.,tl();th.,
1'.b.¢:, tt~:rl\"'1 t~ ·oQt4nk:.nt ~~:.t~t~ ,a.• ~1"~U!!',t'~U,t\'~,blit. f!l~t~~' Cll;J,l..~w~d$
,t '~~$ ~~"$.t1i1$O i~lt.<$ ~nt" ~t~~I ..#;t~!$ tibll1l ~b~,:"A~e·t~!"1$t.1i~$ ,~1.;t'"i.4~ lIP,¥l~b
11k~ t~ 'tt Q" tll~ ~~il.,lfPll~l't~:'·'~t'ttj,,41 ~~l~lh 'fb~. ·~1'@~~:f~h
Or $ik ,t'ji)'Il~~j~t1t#n1,~ ir~t~.:tt~~t1.Ai,!J.r~b~lI1i.il.tl~~ 1t );'~r~$·ttUI;\U~~t,$th· tr-#,n~ " I
~1t::L~ :t~:tt>la 101~'""~Q' to ~on.t~.a:~&~;~~:ro·~lt1~¥:ltill !i\;'11.'~~ ;t~~'4t"~~ ti. fj),
'~It!v~,j,l.if':' ru ~ ~. ~$ :01" t, .~j) ~~b!;.lrtl~.~"1I,.1t:~l.,ijj;t~,t' It:tiJi,~t~.u~ t:t~~\',1)j'~;I~ll¥~~
l!t:l~ Qftt~~h,.itl"d 't.Q $~" tb~ ~.a~~O$Wt'~~',~.f' tn·~\I~lJP~~ "®l~it~~~k, '
. C~II&,L;ltlt. b..H.,i;.U rlfii' 1t f.~Ql'lli tl: 141 t~l.ueli f,~l~it~~t~~;1Qwth' ~~~i."iv~~.l) ,...
!Jt tbtlt "~1";'~l~2~)hOt~lD ~
. . . ,
~ ;,,:.~~m tQJ:rl~f.::if"'Gl{tb t {;.~~D;fj','t I! 4.il~1l.~i dt;~rt1~liu1$1~.>\'; b1?H.H.,tl:i~~tlt
'.;!Q~·~if !'~Qt l1~ G th~T"l i\lr<l/l.,n (it'~~k j.t l,1'~,1l~j~~,ti'il~lU.Q,blf'....~~~
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Co~l." '!!tgitlt" q,uilel,!t,~b;t_1'4#~OG;":: . ,
$~JI,f ,fl,(·o ~btl;. ·c~Q~'..$lI~,f~tt1 '
t,$4lr4lt ....b~lt;{,~~~'1',$~,I'Qtt ~\Il~4,'~!~lly ~lJ"¢1(~'~t
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')l~b 'j'1:""J! .$~·h*11., -$~ndY'
1,00
10
$ ;.mu sh· 1, ~·~~n~h},
,11 ~n'~~'1~'i $~n<.b~t }~ ~~I'~.":t" 170~v
P~r$l.lJ.t~t~;)dG ..A1'.<.~ g ·f;)g:l~t<\,)b1·(!v,..rl.~,tloJr.*~ Q:' \;ll;\'~ii1t.i'~'"t;$!'~t~.;~~\i)'~~
t1~1\ii~ ~~M.r. 'ho\wl't'· ~'Ioi:: eyt'!.t!(iiilli3t.l;l~\I~:tlt~ttMwb~iA j~l~$tQ~f.S$~"I,
$~'-41 ~ ~l,t ;rn.:.lt ::.~,. ,oJll ..... th\;'1~~IJ)~~l tl~'ll). Vi1;~.r1o~$·tWOf;}& ,t:r~~i,l~~~~t'lil!t'
tf); Q:.~;f.':ln{~ .;\~t 0. :'..l.(!, ,,;1 1,,,, p,tl;;:.tlli$ IV' lli~$ ,~~{Ji~~~ ,f.~!;rQClUc~~tit~t't;:.>,~
, ~:' ,
l~l .l'~:..ttldi~;;.i of, a:t:t'~tlgr,,·qf)'W 1:~.i~,.;6ift;f~~~~:C»t)'iIlt!!.l~~$ {,,(l\f~l""
)ltl
.,cd' t:t~fJl fQll.s!I'!i'1ntl1~to*~1' ~~t'tt.til' u.p~~';r Or~tf.'ii~!IJ(~U$~ .
, .. 1,.
nUllf'~~~' <J. Q,t", ij1Qn~i> t.ttP;~ ~fi;t#'r~v~$tf)~,!elIi,V~'~~>~'~l!'i \l;dWl'~4
:'£n by ,'"¥rl(~~p;t ".~ tJ;~...xus~~~rt!ll~h~j,O!?:~01 tl':iJ1', ,,~~~¥, ('$:lJ.t •. d·tl~1
,u~~J~t ....~u beyo~ d t.14Il Pl·~u.~'illt .~$~dllt~:.-.f~ 1:'$:"." ~t tl~
lioe :'1 M{}-~t<~ili'~tl": ~1n, e~l,o~;;~'ot:tm~,~ 'i.ffl~~t 'it~~&t1-
t1f!1~ of m; ,~, ;:ll'l(J: .ill._, t ~tr.JJ!$, 'l~~~~ji>:~ii o'Ut IJV~,t' t:~n!\'Zt~~ Qt·
tlU$ ~p1COl)'tl);"d~llt.....l a€~,. ~,.n~lt~ ll;1I~i•. 'ti\$"-$ .teem~tt -wi tb
lite~ ."M faa ne~w Q,t" t lllll ~i~\lil'>,. tbj~ ~,,~b.~"~~fjot: ~I\.'l,.
~iUSM't tbe. ~Jv.)g~~ 'It).'' of. t~~~,Col~t~i\!.:toi$h~\1I' th.t'.t,· tt tri'~,~.
4"1;1, dQflr. wld ~' 1iUfil;"jf ~l~l"~r'm (.u.ii~eU.t,:1Ql'~$*,. !b~$ 1~~~:t1~$\
t~i. tll~ :t~l~ .t'f el\lb'v~.tiQ~$ ott:~llQ\ 1,~~4~~li:!!ld"'~'Il;'.li£\urt
h.J.v~ ,.,.e~1n~ QQr.l.~t ...rilit.. 'Ti,~t~$iIl, ~a$ ,f.1::tl.~(l 1;~!t,n ~4:!'OO
t'e~t 1'"~e<!\.ltll\ll~teGlb~'W In Q¥*~jj,'tt tQ 'D~J,~..,e~ t:b$
eOi\J,t1n.~nt~1d,epl.et1oln 'tt·~ ~lii.I~~ ~U$,t . \V{~6l\·i:;.~(~~ll,
l¢lWof$\t"(J,,a, w ~i,l t '~j;~$ 'udd ,t~ll"\ll·ll't'iI~'tH'~i$.,,;
).
fl~lM' tho i&l'••c'U:~l ~'m:.\\I"'·I~~~~$I!'ltJla~d1ft tl'~w.~l:rt .~:&
'P~1.t 0:1.: t,1..1 Si,a b~' ~¥t.. u<~,1.1t'tof tk~';,j '~~$t,~%'!nlQ,t~d n':~$.JI:}1f
~II. i\:i t' ~i:ult t ' :s~, b~H:H~~,.iiI ~1,b~11,$.~~t~ $t>1I4)l:1"t~ t~
~:1t· "LlV,", ~llu ac¢~l~r\",t~a tl,tl~\\'.l't~ i:\ito.~,nt dQ~a,~~ l;~t
ti~~~1\.ti~' of ,;,;'xilUd.s ~. ':,d.\i~l:A;"·tJjtll,d tl1",~~·g"1$:' tl¥ ~',Ii;;i.t~ t(~f/# .
quit $$ tlool." ~th l4pl t't fol(l' ,tll~JJ ...~ ~:l>~7~~t1);)itU~I"
til :At'~ ,1t!on ~..b;Q;ut (~ :t"~r ~~·.~t;;.$ V~,.;1iila~,1l1c. !7~t!: tJ4.e~~~
.Otl t.bJ ~1<"1 g, t· :...;);l~ ~~l~G~~\:~~th, ttw ~}Ql~~&d,O, &'Ivi;+~""
WlllJ 'f· ne ,ling out t~ ~I';it\tl.~h.
, fI ,~,~titr~~:rSUb~lj)·ar;~i~:; t t~, ta~C,l,t.ic!t~t't. Ifr"t)~~ bl'I:)U.:;tlt
.t lei,S mt41t~ .-J>..ck Q'VQr l;;Q.~~t, ~)t tb,I:;> lia'I,~,~ t:t'ow. Ii:)bic:l:~ "t 11 ',~4
b~~ ,::;1,t/1.l'l ~'•• l.tIi !.s mli;,,'~ ,:,f~t~,~l'.G I;-/~ir~ ~."i,~1~,11.l.1~
dom~ tb1$ (It"", t:. P' ~t' t"~'iQ iw~lJl,w p", :¥U;~~ t(~a;.~~,~ t;It~...
6.;" 1~~~~~~C.1V·~~.·Ol~~~d~t:'Qii':":,'7;Q~'l~r;-ntrr~~;,t~.'r·iQ·";~l:r', coi¢in~nti'
(;t>t (l ,~ 1t .un 1t~''~~¢)~t,I:~.!t,~ d~f1)';.~ t~~. ~k.,l.1lll ~,.lt~;:j.·J,~(,tb
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b:tn,~:r 4.1~1$ th'{\\t tt~$ ~'Q.b~:!l\i~n'~i~ flj~{!~lt~t (f;3ii~t~~w;;;;~;$
t~rt llQf.'tlrA:~ fl til ~,,;,t l~i.j,t Qt tb~ C~lo)l' ~l(d,~ti~'ij)~" 'f:)~caU:Htll
",~1 V1tl:U~1ty ot tlil" t';r~~t. *,'i~'lR~"Vj<lI,t ttl~~ .QQlf.l·$'$ 11
Qbtil.t",~,etHi.;l~'t,$e(l byafii\d1~,.~~t$ 0:1 ttOn'tlln$ut~~l~~l,iJh
-It 11:e't'td~n' tt,\o~*t :bisitu lo~",~ttl;~~fiji &.l~,.,:\v~
~otl~lt'Qrl$ (ilf,:$~d1m~;;4t~;!t,101'l, WI'i!t:$ ~}1.'~':\4Il\,le4'll.ll"~;(':f(,rt~
t}ut\o\ugbout ColCi'~t.o: ~X'~t! tlil;mttt~.&1'. t$..~~ ,;.~~4t,h\tttb~
o$~111~,t'1~lli$wb1ell.l I~V~ ,!r~,~~J,t~, tbl1:} IJ,~,1~ ,~,Z:~~~'uIl11tb,
at 'f%Jt"'$',t,~~j,tJ!; t¢. t~ 1i!,i;~·t,i.ii,1\l ~V~tre $;Jl.'t~u.~ 'Ua.f;~ttl'~iJ~
$~~1.tf' Tll~ ,'o$¢illi,'t1~%1/0~4)~~....~~ ~'4l,~ 1,~""t\11P~9;l-
U:(!l!$:¢1..i~v by- ~'hf't~.r41Al :g'1tn'l~ fJi:ilJ:n!'tf,~,\'\1Q~\~f tb~ll:
,~~~, ,.1_ ')0.. or till \li!>tl,tt i$ ,td,~ ttt~ l'~~tI. ~llt$~l ilo, tl,u;., '~~~t
'~o.U~;"~$ t~H.t $ib~le:* ~,~'(h~tl~1il~ ~,~q\il~;fl~~J, -Q-X' tn,.:)H~~lt~~~
gr '. The :f1~~t ot' t~,i~$WJ ~\}lltt$", W l:t,t),b i!t'~1 %;lt~itil1~
$h~ ~:~\(}~lt;i";,1;-h t)j;" t~i4~ ~&l~ ii~~6it~JlI~,.,. '!SI,~$ iit~,t~~~
~d:~(~l\"tht}ltd,\J~ff,t1\fJlXh ~l~ aie~.t~u~)'llft:d;~'IJ)'$lt~~ t~t
Jttdatl~, Id;'It$~£I$1;ndAi OVift\t" ~trt"~1&t~ ~~~~ 6il;l,tiltt 't~~&tG'~·
thl~kn~&H$~ b ii" t·~_~ult.of' tb~ ~~;wtw~'tf'd t11tl.:tli. lx·
Ol$'n,t!'~l ~Qt~'th;~':,> tllt"f ~i~t:1.t(A~~;' tltll':Q?J.p 1~ ¢tl¥~,~~bl,:} i~lt;o
il\i;fQ~~t£'~J1.M.~ll,unit~, bUt t~y ,}:·~\.d~,11.1ahl.$X'g~ :b~tli)~\
i5';j.i~~;l¢l~U.tb~lQI1Q wit ~~ltll~t1tb%'i!r~~t"~~h: 1:r~~tuly
IJiJI.~~et$,~e l$t $ :rQ;t! 1111J.£\(\')~Ji.. l~t;l~liA~,,,.t-jtan rtt'$11$;u
t~¥'~ 1. l-1ttl~ it ..~)y 1.1tl_~t\)'lO$~<}4,:i~t·l~~ot;1~ ~)~..,.
~,0et.. 'th'll!: C()l0'i!~~o ~b,lt<l~>i ~ t~$~ 0-1: tb$ ~~~t~j,ln.~
~~.- ''"''''.If.,,rQ-G~.
,bI,-aJ);,iJ Q.f nil:l1~,S'$ w.J;;.~"'bl f i;l-ft11t1'1~~,r,t~t~':rw:~~1\1,.(:lQ.1tb ..U{Ju-iJ.11
t .t',~U~ ~,U't. t: ~~ l.tl;~t:~t~n.a.~ o~1\)'!It,..11~ t~\1. t.b,' ~~,~6t'ti,,2;'l~:~~~t t~tt~fJI;·
"""",
W'alz~l' (J;~fOl.di.,t.$: t,CI· ;fQltf.ll.lr.,l~tl' \iJithiJl<\;Jl·:tll'$l;;ll~li~$,~l~~t&.
I" .. ,
.. ~,IlJ),:r '~$.~f # fMl~,t~..n~t1n, r.r.).~l.ftI f~.,~~,&.~t tb,~,w~tC\tt(~,., ~~\tlt ...
~11~~, .;.\"l"~~ tl).~ l'S~~gl~:l)~d..stQi:l~ i$- 0:;)171 tWQ:t:lit1·()n~~.f" ..~!!ct t~d.f:k
'1tb li\ m~t'~hlQ$h;;ill~both tI*-b'O, .t11lI .~ b~lt.n';t~ '~~Q1~ ~\~~~"~J"$~.I"'"
nQt). ~\:.It., "iil::rrll for ~. t'e", 11.~'$ ti!l'# $~fJ\tj$tt\\tli~jI~f.3$t'it~a t'o' tlt$'~t·
~ut 1nto t 'Wi $_ (~le"~ it 1,$~l<J!t c~~,{~1(~1~\1i·~1.7~!t~,().$ :' ~i,'l..~t lOt
t,,~ l~tiI$al';';~li#l.t R1,\hj,4t., !4ttlw r1.~~tln ,J£~lle 11$ Qr;ll'tl:Alt.,~
t~t t i;ic~ (&~eitl~·~1t~gtU :e(H"~n>; but lil\\.t~~''W'Oi'~1n l'~I,~:'f~n thtl e~t
C~e~~' ~11 $'101d "~l$. I. Qwn t~;~~,t.b~ :t!;~)i.t'11";~,i>t$):,~i,~~' ~,~b(~\t'tt,tIt~, ~\1~$i
(I.l,?"at o.t· t-b ;t+. \"~l' "lit.. .... t:,,_,¢Q4$1l~; 'r'!1dJl~ t'll,Qk.e;r'~I\ \:.~ut itt hCoi~ /!!(J"'ll'
t.U~~11::rl~'$t ita 14,~~t1by ;,lJ-lJ tJi, ~'Ui:\1i~~',~!f;,t~~1J1l(.\l~ ~ ~j",,$;Iir."'.l, a!u,l~
~l$: '1$ii.\i~1.
,It $,~fit~ j. '~v~,t~blii1t~ ~:r~lI''H t'.b!~ ~onelt~$lol:t t~t; i~~f,~nij,
dO~$j'" *t.!1~~1n."hlnft O'til:t; 1* not {ba,$ tl4l wlO:tI!a(~:rt~1~:1~tut t 'it.4~
, '
& l¥l.~ili<:Jd,th1~1'.!i;ij.tl~ ot b. 51~~;,.1~$P('H)t.t:ut1d I~,;.;~t:~~Ul.":u.:I& 1¥i z:~~~$$.1,.'l:t"'"
4\l ~t~f$¢I 01< 'b~ (,"1.- t~¢~(,}U$ ~ ,~ '~illtt l~t$~' t:&)v~j;r~{d~'(),f'~l'$tJl#,t~ d~"",
"bit l.!'bt)l~lWot th~ t_n~iCll JUd1U:I, ~t1vl'i'li~.:i\~~~~~,!~~ll1!ll ~;"Q,r'......
_ttot)_$, llil "11.),,,, alit~l(d·" 1#: d,{L ~~U."(l~t~ i~,h;v~,'!$.1/l\!l,tivhf:.~((.lf~tt. ,0:0""1....
~t,t);t'!"e:$r ~~~,4~~~~~lIt~~~il;.tJlt,f)~ff;~l~a,~ ~~J$ill'~11t~jt1V0! ~;JlG.t~lt£l ~t'
qU~t:" ttd,c.t$'P,~"'l'" ret~.i" $;kXj.~ b:1~ek ,a;b~~t p:l®bl)l~$, ~~ ~,\)<l~t t'.a~~
$~~$ l,~~, t4,:l.1"tb"ee .. ',A~l!.;t tb~JI' ;s.r~ .;~ll wt'tl.:i, 1~(Ii~~l~d:•. t~ ~:lii..c*l"
l~nt ~(>~tl~, !\,),!' tb,~gtli!lW' ~;t:!.dt'bt,!tijji$l;tu;r~"'l~l·~i·l~,"rt1~~t~ll~!l1ft\
to tt,~j)) ~AA ~ a~f<it$1t Q.\;.~ ~- 'iJ:b~~\l:'~$£1"~~1'i.t$ 1;):~1~,jI,ll th"~liiili~,~, ~ch ,~>:t
,t '$t.~,l,' $M t:OJ,ll~'i [t p·a.t 'ei ~y iW~1i~,:';.l1l\,fJ.b~~:lewhlfJl l¢Otl\t~
1"J:~1'1., to g "btlet 1! ~'"t~e ()~~':'ll~",t,!$,~Q,f "tbtt t;i~~)()I'£.U~t~(G .!I~$ ..
~Q$:1Qa of tb* '~,~t. nl 1 : ~~z~etl!t'!t£(Il4 (~tI~t'l,iU;) ¢t,fi~$tt"~(:I\; tc t l.i£J
~"'~$t: tQ ~t6'tt1; g('.1. ~cli1t4' tb~~l,~h~l~e de~}O~j;t".~~.1,,i; t;b,\1'i $~I~,t~:rn
'b1l1~1n Cil:f'1,}~,j vib1l., Ji.+~b· 1~z.~t~C. ot- t~'l1 1*~ ~)tt:\i8~Q~U··i{l; £\\It·t:b;~lI'
w~.r;.t'W~.t'\i tr~li~llt(!;.J,. i.<.'Itl l(:~! 'h~ '!;:;M1't~~.rn,~~l4t.f' t~ dIW1.\.'''i;,)~1\l;t ,,*';;{k.l~~
0._ ,th&l $'iUd$to~ ~"
.. '11;;,\\ ..
, 1!'i',,!I;"!!!'
~~itgla .$&l\lld~t ·ni$ l~i,k'l bel~;jii:' o,t' t'1'U~!4 f)~;. ~1'Olti}11tt ~m;pt~nrt~~(i\
to t.b:,~ tlili:~l!l~' ,t MQi.ut~r~,,,, ~~~:b$~"1~ ~i~O~t1~\~l~~t*,:;~.~t1$ i t;,~ ,ttm~"'"
ttOl\fl ,~st\, t·~$f.ill!1I0~. rot" t!' "J ~~~JU~~ilm't~'.~JI";~1"ilf;.t"~fil I~~~' ~l~
t .'n~lJ, tb~ «)I3CUl'rw(t: or C,Q'Qj.,t\l, tl~~l tb~;i :tl·('tl~1;lllt',.l~:';l ~. .m~,~q~l~
. .
~UllP,J", to itl~'n'\~l't..:bl~ t""l~tl;l~·~"~ ~in(l·~.¥l~'lb~l·~,II' ~nd t~"'i.J,*~f'~~l ~.m~:U.
t'l\)W"~$. '~Qne,t1t\l.tl@~ &t1 ),;:(~$-.r,l.0~j,:f)~>:,u~·,tld:~l'c~, (t.I;',~"$,t b'ilt '~~il:~li'~\'$(t
ci:1t"t\tetly bt b5~~lttlt (Ji;' 4Qll •.\:t~ , 'but' ·b.:1<ll~z~ ·~:~o~n.u,~~.11v~tll~~bl.¢I,.
. .
11'+ ~d'1t1f.11 to uli t.t:'c;;.~ t~tlt..tl.~~ t:,n~ ~~,t!,~u,~,tQ~),t&'r~~t\D~lI»i~ U>~,<.j;~
l-O!:)I::tll;r ~g :b~lQ1n~atQn' ~ t'¢f' 1u ~~;q' ~~lt':t-;~,.f,~~1t~5 (~,t'" $:Qrt\,ll .
qlU;i..l~t1 1::114'& It is 0'l>l,S)" to i:~'U~l~l~l r.~\\.i, "o~~'~:'I,Jflw,1arto ~U,!l$!ii~ih~!iifJ.n.
~tQnla, Wltn' 11 tb.-.1t ~~~ :$, ~ 't~tl:tl;ll' ,th",.t ¢.f)~~1 t'~Qm· tl.~>$ :t,~~1~,
it 1 );'~'I?,tI,:tl.~pl.~'ttw t :hO 011 .b'i~~ ~Vijlt ~~nt~utld tr4-:a t'i
~, 11W tl', ex-til ,~ ti~lrtJ: ab~\lt 1.0 l,ll:;;L'lf.!jtij ~'&$,t Q$" .~~. l~>;:i,e
iM'l l()ng: b~ n l~)oke;1 U~'Ol}' ~k;ti.,.f;li, ii;ji~:~Q:t~Ql'ble:p 11 :i'~~' lOl\\f~1t:'~ ~mi,X ~tn
1917 tli1:$ fl.l'st well 'f'¢. d-rl1Je(h V'~\ti'1o'U$C!llil:ti~n1Jit.~ li~ut~tH'in
w ·11$ until Q ',,£o) d·111ed by tb$Oa.di~ 011 e(l~,it'r~~·~ 1li lJii~~Q,r'()~
6\te~u, trit~~ the ~ >it m ,}lU. tone'~ ~~'.; th~ ~·~d.,,~~~t·'~~~.eOO.JOO JlUw'e
fQ:et ;pow ~~I!.'':IfM.'~tJi ..~\·tl;l a ,~l'e$u,t'{I'; o.t~ ;,It/,Qk,(,~ml-(J:U i1~r $;~eu.~:r~l~ib..,
ll).t; '11i"""~. !I;;.;.~ L'llC'l, >~,..... t.'~ l>,. "",' ;:"' .' '" 1.,."'4,~ .j ... ~.. ...,.~ ~~ ... ... ...,y ,.. _.... _ ;i' lIIh"",,'I.)i;.iI!<nii 'lli>.4i.$f: J~1M"¥ uJ; 1, ~~4:f4)
l"Q~ t . ~$le ..iii 1)'£", I ,.~<t mt-O.t (J! tln~t\1il ~(;'t~~~~:N!.1ti~.1""!b~o1J.
!$f thl$ 1'1 14 '{)(H.)~t'~ 1l $~~' [;rtQ.~::ta':'j I.(~'ll:'~~~t~~\ItIlytb. ttJ~:I~t~
." >, le~ 1!t~ Dl~lC· \:lW~'i~,~!1~ 1~1f.',~~1)g,,~\Ji.1\l.r t-Q '~Q~,@tJ~~1;a~,jjiti\. !.l\t',tili' 8$~
t'!i~
r'~l$..s~ l::~~tUl';).l ~~..$ ~J,lM()nt~# I~Qn·t.,ltI41Jfiff~tu¥;!t~~';; lid a.Ql ..
~~f)~.o.,p. e, 1 'SV.
~111..:u~$ ~1iiC. t,~,,$ lltf.d ct'~ly i\, ~U :Iht Il\~~"'Uct' ~t~,.~~ l':d.$d~O~~1\t' fij~~;I;J,)" (l.f
th~ l/~,ll~ '11 lde(! Ii}.~ ttl' ~ ·tl1;O rl4lil~ ~t d~lPtJ:ii.~of~,'b~ut 1J&00
'.ea.t tr()t'itli 1~~~5 to 10f.t.l whetl, .\:~ lfi~lli W~l\"1Si $.'1;II.~l,.~)d.,
fQ_ nl~i') w~.tl$ an l;:Nn'(,~e ot" ~.~)O,.tK10 c'u~l~·f$~t :l~tl'"u \tf $
~t o;r:e tlttufii . r'ci.'l.uo ' ~;.el' d-:.tyt~(lf~;~ tb,!"'f;~~'I!.l~$~l~ll1h~:tt#n$~ J\.bo~:t
t ~:oml):· $ no'rt ~I,~t ot . n>IN" J:t wb~t l:$ tll'Qib~l~bl,~tt ~·li:t;;.l;n,j1:Qtt
of tll'.; thiUlO .t1~lul .... ~ {~0l\.n;'~t!fd1l~4tI, 10,;,.000,00, olitb:1c ittOQt
flo.w. pGl'" d~1 1.r t,,~ ",··atl i4t~ ...($:~ptll ~f ~4? t~,\~:t*lO
AA»(u.t l.{; l1Ul s ~Qut "",a>lo;:>t, t~.r.i'!;.'I"rli 1i\ll· ttiy l!b'M&'i f:i~·l(l; 1"J.~:!ob'
pr~ i~Ue~$ tar} ~~).'dt':rOt.t ~O, !J(!O~OOOf:fU.b1~~'t t ~i~~';" ~\~~1.f:t~~!il t)'4~ \iP'~J:~
. ,ul'''b Qi th~ 1.: "g1 ...
v; .. l.r>,JOOOtOO' '~\1b1c t~,'t (l.i' ~~i p'~r. ~~.~i.'i:X¥ttilr.c1 'ftl~EI.! ~ili£il.l~ ~'or~J....
t.ton.
<l: f'Q ~l 1\ ·t:ltttl~1. .. ':.,' .bl f;,a ;,.~jrf,r,l.nt~.ttb.l'ff tJ.~,1il: ~~~:CV':··~i t~w:'
t. it ...."e ot&-.::r .;;- Qi... t ~~tY1~l(l l'~t.\;;t'Ut{~lt!liida rl.l'~KCl t~ ~J;.~~l~,.
I· tt,o £k.l-a~r....Gl' ·,j;t·-~ ug.1~;) t~~~ lQ1"1"'l"1I ot' 'tb~ ""~'il(;
t ":;! r~1·,'r~..1i.il 51,\(~,1(: t1)~ tnlil. );!? l~~:1 itl....
.' u.e~ • (,; it.~ i\i~l;i~,ut ~.•Qt 1';,$!'o,j'j"t;, ",Jl~~~te
".t t f~,(.",.. *- $,
~t UC l'Q6 0:' t,.l,.V B~' ~r"""~11."'~~1V~~lj,.t1~ll li"l,i..,
, .. .t 1;", tn·...,m$,l&l tQr~\i;tt,l(l1~1! o,ot~~,ly
pot'tl ,."
.it'1 i' r to t,lv1nilG,.:;lt~n ~.I.ll~l.1, ;00 ,t wi_.3:;d
t't: '1 ~~~ lO.,i'~llb\~,j $0.,.1.' CCli;l;41.., ~'iiO~*~~Q.l·
1'Ib1eb, 'li.¢~' ItlJlp'lo1t~0 i £i-O~- ,~t~;'I(1)~iII"ti;.tj/Il1iJ':i;l,7i ~:r ltt~I~~Q. t£1~:.ikt,n,1~;t2~l~~t
:rf~O{$t C( Wil'UQ' <... ~'" t),QW (>nly J~~{~,~~on_ ~i$~.\
'1.b ' f;r.."j,l ere k~oal tlell'i,~ t~"t~~!~,l~4ifJren~ t1~"!li:tii';f~\Qnllf~t/.l1~-
w".,l~ti t~ ~bC!ut $0 ' ~ mila ;fl~O~, f}),O~~A\~tlf ~'1~tll "';~~~l~p~!~b, th.
N()t'th~t". P44U1e ll: 11J:o d v.nf..'l' r.'ti';I!li,,~ t);t G,~$~,~ 1,1,l1iPQt't;~i!:r;iltll~t1,,'fl ~",fJ)~
1'1$',,~»$.. it 1" no' It' $d on ,i" .;'~~1ill,.aliit,l~~b,~~iJ:ll tili"~ew,l¥' "'~,~J¢n""
;f~ul tin.@t·~, iJ t 1&. TO'4r Cl)~.$tn,u't, <; 1rr~A~lft',. 'rtmb,~l".lit,"~
~O~ C~-e~, ~ ~ 'rr"..11 C "¢$;,iIl;.; dl~;t;·tot$ l~*"l;;'ll~ tl'Ii>ill'. «tIO~t:; l~lil:1tr \t);t~t'i!'
b1tum.i o:u~, (J'l,ctiki.lll~ '1'(lt(~l1t'" 4;N~;U*Jt~t~~,";l;:i
t ~ to n.m~ f0w\t 'tbi,~~kJ'~:UItl.wSl~"tl$ 1~p~"e
b~d ;1,1 k~o In to b 20 t ·;(rt ~t,t (;it... T.~ e(~~lt)Q~~:r~'j1S 1$:. tn~ It)'I''''
'It p~rt 01" ',~ 7~'O J'Oi:rt U 10· 1J·1Wi::~L\ltO:tU~ 1!dd~h ~$ b~..,;~:d*;a.ig ;\j,t~
o.t~." ,d!;lt9n~ ~. l"l ,: ~ n $t,'~i ti.Ql?t~:~Iik'~I~':" t~Jrt$l'$1Q)l{)t' tb!L~
VQra fQl·~~t1,;~"at "10~,:4~; ·~..;Uk\ tb<,~t ~~tJ!~h'l{~$ii,.l ,~,~~t 1.;$
\'i" $.v~,i,1,~t1ntj.~i04.t ...1th th. ~"le.
~h~ .&n~jan~d.~ C PfFJ~ J.jJ~ '),1 C(!tr~·P~1·i'l.!~flft1l1(Wp;S(~, K:~~Gi ~5~~
, te ,t t ~1ok 'Ot lo~s-r>h.i.lr.:bi~,um1~~u~1OQ~f.l '~1f'0 ~;r~pl~it~~'Qt'~'1~.
a(;),~ t:11Hh 1.,.;' too'S 10\'$ QU· 't~4!1,IilI(t tQ ~. ~1ltl\iJll le~~',~l,li.d
.,NrO.;lU·t!on.
1
in ..2.,r~., R.l(:H~-., u't'.;d 1t~. 1.,191•• rhle·~". ~l~e elf '1j,!I4'1lh 1:», r.,~
'llO ,Q.;.j tl-lek, uu,:! otb<cil~'s ('!,1,l:d.,~b r#J.i~~ ,i'~"Qlfil t1l:l!(;! t¢l tbt·~~ t;·~,t
ill tlaol', ~S!&., so.\rt.t'th &t' Btg j",lt#.:,,' ~;.{. t..it;;~ ~~&olt't,1 ~~v~\;<t .ll:%i! ~J[~1-d.,...
~,le Z(ln" of ~1: '~ll$lllI hbo\1~ t II); V1r-iJll(#c, ~1tt4i.~'U~ li'!il tt.;! ~~t') ll'1~i~~s
Gt g,oo~ co~(\l lJin,J 11't~'et,t~«.lj1b¢vlI#,;.~Qt'tt ~l"~t;i,e:n'~,:ii') ,~t!¥w :bit ..b~
.~:t. 1
tt.i- ,.4 ...· ." ,'.
~~li~~ Cpet~4~;·iS ,tl~$li~ r'¢ot'~())i\.HJ;.t:;l.'tMIj, j.t;ll ~{,qit1t.4:,.Iil4;,r, ).~fil',l"tl'1' b1
th~ ld:ont~~~ Ikl"QU', of ~l'Jttl,liietlltil:if of ·)/l::l.t_tb~ kSlf.-; ·t',~\\;til.~~$;ton~1~
tb~ baa 1 unJ..t. iI}~'~~lil1it~~d~ ';4C:'~ t.l~:r1$d :r)'Q~ ~~Wl$~t~!~:i!'l.l.blJl~
~ti.3,::" 'i\tj,t,l ae,.,o·':1tc,"fl 1~1¢~tr',·,.l !;:Q>nt.1;"t1.u tfb1114 mJi:l.t;illiliPj~il~~i,b~ ..j.t~~.<l~~>"""'·
Q.~1 t: W t~ e'l:I$t.~l\"~\\.p.4!t't't~· t.u, :Ii ,i,:.t-tt,. Th~ J:~lr'~lJ1,-'iitJ'tt~'1,$
ilit1ti:(l p/t.>l'" of ~~"ue' -4:lt~!i1l\ b:r<,.,o"i.I!::... W';:kti;W:t· <1tJ'~:f-$:'$1t$,!.:I'~~ if Oli;li~, t1;'al
ell 1. .r~k k, i in 6¢l"'t0Jlil.ll> uPt.·~r 1',&.Q:t1~~n ~ Tb~,~t$ ~~,Q~~~ble~~~~~.""
atl(1l\, 'l~om~" t\$i;-ot;1.8 tf1i.l ~~~ff s '.,j~1",.~'i",..z~d:sh'Kl~01 b()t,:,~ til) thw.
'Ilt: t . ~8.1;;.;: ~()3~;tl~$~t tro~;l 'i',. VI J$t~l"~if, l"':ntJMl""i;S,~" lb.~ 'v.t~~t!·.r~
1$ wcQ.tM).... . ~lly 1tkpol'1uwnt i'Qr ,.1tSt i~fif.' ~o '11 1Ii<1.~it "'~;l;.t~:r~ .")(J;~d
i ttl Xi:$$'~ vQ,tJ' "q\ \~11ti ;$ 1;,,,,1'\.1 $U,<:; ~ "tll.~:t ;S.t .~ ,,~)Ml~'e iJ; ~'()~d,i~~t·\,.it'lIi«
Ar. ill r~st;t1~'~g f~UllK\l i"W'on t :~:~,~l ffi):fi(l'.r t:1err., :.,~~$.. ~<i)llt!f~'t....
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FAUNAL CHART OF. CRETMGEOUS F RMATI NS OF HE ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA 8 W. INTERIOR
Fossil
~. Monh:1nCT Group----~~ --- Colort7do Gro(./p-------.,-------~
Fox fli/ls Claqget Eagle Tt-kgraphCmj NlobrtTra Carlile ,Fronfier Mowry rhermopolisC/oyer(y
lAnai-;nn ofT.A c. ,J.~·/IS (Whifllp/r/) X
lAnchura so. v ----+--------- - ------ -- --- -~- -
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·Q.t '&,'I.m.....,' ..;¢.:~,'$.sb~n;ll.d iJJ,(:Ncj;lit~t ~ ·,,'-ih~l,~.. 01"' "$~I<!' ~tl i$~tr~~"""
(i. 4!it~ t!" dttt1eul.t tt~ ~'$C¢p!~G ·\'}~l>~.:lA<t1on~W;~~$S t"tl.~~A'lC'$t.,~
l·'~ £'wi.tl ..:.~.~ '::I:l,"tu Y~;~:'5tte ~.~•.;! Iii" A. led i:r.~~ .~~r'j.O\~&
'" . l2.' ,~,;~. V$.~ $t;~U-t."~~$ t'+fl:G 1~ lnt...:l..l.'tl\iSt;t t(::k $!roll'i .t'iIlJ..tt~ji\il~.,~,,\1~;~\/!"I'
~t.10p.$. c .~~b!3 ',;,.,1;1 '~~,m,\l~t~Q t.li·,~'4:\~1b ot'tj/.~ t'Oiitt*'i.,~~'l,tHl'fi,t~,$.'..:n~,~
a . It;; t lJii1t.,· 'T1l:$~.~n~a' 4j~'t'~ d(t.$et';t»(tt(;~ l).e.l~~l1'J;;U:.i;1l ~fjw\~c1.;r~1:r,~"'I"
i~hov¢tt.~f$.i1,J~,~i>b~ijl,~
, ~ • . ,:l),Li;<'?: :'i(:"'~·
r QlUi~ ~)~~$i~.l.i ~.t.d f .' ;(',', .~~.I~T._.1!i~~!i~'
II l'H'!IfI"_' .~l'-" .. :. . . "', 'I' " '.
~..:.~.i~ 't:~ti ::,{\,.'l,·*~:r~:~i:~·Ot. ~<!gl.:: :Qn~~ ~' :.\,;!1ii:\ J> l~~~~!~$l.~d~$'"
, ,
"I :.... . 'I;., , r 'llL ; q . - '" (ea .,1111 I"''' ~. ,..W 1IJI!IIo .. I ? I'b Ii' n I Jill .? l!iio@l'fiJ ilma) "~li4lI,~iWll'.'I"~)'''i~~il/~. ;~ 111.;'.1 ,~~!Wi1i~t f~(ife
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1'111;1'1a:pc;iOltd. ret$~·f;lnee to "h$ S>G&ltlon. & ~S. ,Qf the
3udith R1ye:r to~matlonll10I'th .. et\tt"al :MOAt. tr.W. ~Ql.
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Su:tV~1 ~Q£. P,,-pett 901, 191fh
10. SUJ'V~ P,:rot., Ant'1c11a.. 1rt Q paM of tb.' ~$.&1&b•.U
Ve:lle,. Mul •• l$he:ll, .sash."., and &\'fOGtGJ'U$. eo~. t,l,*',
Kol\tt., U.S. 6eol .. SlWV$' null. &91,., p •.t65-209, 1910 ..
11. Sur q Prot., ~ dat10na f~omQontlnente.l to :.-21'i.ft$
cond1tlons ot epolir1t1o'n tn ccult~Ql r~o~t$f1adlll"lng
tM Eagle Qn(! Jud! th Ittyair ·e;PQObli.tJ.S. 00&1",S~v.,.
'Prot, '.,.oJ:' 115. p.11-.21, 1019..
15.
, noh$,r. Qha~be~la1,n.. !born. Re'$\tltsot $t~tural r;t.'
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C$l'v rt .. \,;~g,.,The I,tvtrlgs'ton af1¢l~.ll C"'e.k'OOtJ,l
tl'olt1o. 'Park. Oall4t1n, W1 Sltoet,pa~$ 4lo\Ultl,«tSI '.'
1I0:nt'Q))tl' U'.SI~ Ge'()l. SurY~1 Bu.ll~, 471" PIh34e ....40i5,f\ l~u!"
Cal.v.v~* w,a", ,g$~ology O~'. thfJl .UPPEt~,S$f.llWQ~~%' t\t1IJs.ln,f'
Sbillft'~r oodOal'bon CQWltl $t,l" .ntallG;' Uit,S11' 0:&01,..
SlU"VC'l Bull.G4 ' .'1' PP,.,l.99-21.4" ,1,g'11. '.
Ch9.mbe~.laf.n,. V1F-Gl1. U',nd(JX";gvoWld$t~'if)l«~ph1. o.f .nt*
.. us.l .onttlna $'41190,1 'Or1!1~$" a.'.!l'll)~ls,. 19$8.•
ClsPP,-,Bf!l'V'ail, I_Il\)$rt.O$olbgg ~,. otl. and a:l$$ .,.&SPCtB,t$
of entr'al ~\rAn t ¢I t,., DUl.',,, L1.n$8 .. rut vet. 'Bull.nQ,.4<, ,tf!}21.
01"l"''''" l:JIran" fl,." hte) on. th& ···ev1:n-SUllbtlXJ_t '011 tlGldl,
AM., Aa ·ot. :P.tt'iol ~1 Geol.of;1$.tp 'S!t;l11..,•. vo'l ,J 7" PPf"
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Clill'lt, ~ank: R.., 1'"¢~ e 0... ont~na 011. d.$v.l.o~1en.ttu
Q,l al1d Gac JOUl'.,. vQ·l.aO, 0.0.35,* i'P:t!:$~~~4,1,99S.
ColU r;ll A..J" •• , "QWo1n do, e,,"on'ta.nat v.e., GGOa~ su.ttv "
B 111., 681$# pp.19S"20~h 1919. '
Oollte);t~ ~"".J... OfJOlogy of n,Qt"tbeQ.'&~tl flont-anat trltS•.
a~ '1. '\W,,,y Pl'o. ~pf3ir 120.. ,pi>i1111-3~" 191a .•
Oo111~t A.l •., po.lbl11t,. of' f1mt1n$ '011 In ltaoeol1tblO.
dO ~s south orth.~ 1ttle no<~~ r4oun~lU$.•.MOl\ta_t
t •. ~. G ~t' ,~UX'Vt.l1 .. l ..'3.6f.,.; lhl,71~11e"1,92'3..
O'ollle". A.J.~ fbt Kevln-SW'l~,e" otl 11$14. a:n~.1Umt"
posI3.1b111tt$.$ of 011 In t.' SW~tgral$ sU.~.h, i~$ntQtla:
U.S. a 0•• S ,.eo. }?, 111•• :2b." pp."S7.1,{l9" 1 29 •.
Oor:ry', A".V.,I Some ()ld d:~p()$1ta or J3'r<ttl~.t • ..", BC.1J!.~.
b$ 4, Ph11.l.1ps, and re~eu, cQu.nt1(t$!, r,'QB....tQn1' :~ont-
ana But-., 14i11$8 artd GfJ)ol.o 041.10., 1935,.,
DOlt lb. H. LeoSlaM, Qulrl$ to ,the seo,lopotFGt'ifiU$




DObbin, 0',.1*:. 'i' Mon,tAll. Q c,Qt\l f1elda ~ t_s. nut'. l\'!1nea t;t4Ib.
P4Pi91"~S'9t pp.l-10 .• lS31,.
Dobb1n.Ja~!•., (Jeo:loSf 01' natu~'~l~s.a: Am. Assoc. ,.,.
l'ol:ewn Qee'l;o&;l;)ts" ""01.. 19. p;PfllOu..lo-1a. 193$~
1)Q¥111n~bn.a .." 'OHtaeeQU 4e~tlQn 1n Albe.~tlU· Geol.,. SOC.
AroG)tit~'$:null., "101..17" pE.h~95-3e9, 1000,.
Err.,_on .•t. .,Geolomr of' Montana gold, Hoat$;na
aQ~,oo,l.Q/ l!i n $., B.S. T-bea15, 19a6.,
~»Y. VI,a•• Gila rle:ldtt of th~Blg ll$~n ·t:iaatn .. W,omttlS"
Am.Assoc.l?e:t:roleu, 'olog1tHis, "ollJ,1~~:Jpp.~11-~U'6.,19$8 .•
5'\1an, ~ O'ilh;'-., lU..l ~!tr71' 4r'eo. aM the 'n .' ()'uulea 011
tie-Id. A:U;).rtat Oan. Gaol. aU"$", SUnl. ftop~t.,
pt .14~..p;p.1 ..30.. 1030,.
F'-.:or, O"A., South. 'rn ~ten$l~n or the Kj).Gt~l t\,ml
~n.ta_ o,oal-be.&t'1ng rO'P_tl~tl. in n<W"'b~m m:ont-Q.nu,
E<h' 0.01.. ol.i~p!, •.~17~9'9~190ehl!
1,$D J!", 0',$1 ... O'_ologr Q.M ·... tf:t!l1r'$o.mlt~,.$; (It' ·th-e, a11':eat
F~ll$ p.e:l;l'~n, 1lOh.t.anJ U.··, Qf,lQl~ 8urv~ Wat." $tq)r,J.ly
Pap x-2,21. 1>1>.,1-89. 1909.
l"p.$eun." 0 .. W." 01l. tls,lds 1n. ,oGntr-$llontAn", In~, ~
~in. :Q~... vol. 109, Z"...r;,.16. pp.'$~Se:l 1980 •.
a1. rnor'&,. ·o,,,v/,•• O$t.et)lo .' of the l)tnO$lxtu".,t 11',.S,.Jl!l;t'tobl
. U$$U~ !lull •. 110., pp.l.-159, 19,20..
R .gaJ', D&~$'. 011 and P$ fle,lde .or Jto~:t"fl ,tA_. 1n8,t.
'in., ~ .. T.ranl,- .• VI) .69,# $1.1'" 13/01-11i()'f: 1938.
11,11, nowa~., llrGWld t~r 1n!;f)11<m'$tQM and ,lr.$\.U"·(f
OO\U1t.le.,* antan f U..S.. 0.0,1. 8uli"'O'e, Watol" Suppl,
PQP$r 590., pp.l"lla~, 1929
kmer .A·.A._.U~p$r Cl"ot t).QQtU1 l)$d1m~11t&,tl·on ed dt,1U!101!t!
t:rQpb1$All 1'n ~Qtltana.Am. It.. QC11: 'et' ....l'~l.u~. Oeolog1eta
DtLll••. "01,9.; p.p.a e-903, lQ15.
Hanoock .•, ll",'t." GaGl.o Md 011 ;Qnd 0Q$ P~O$:P.c&80£ th,.
tAk. ' 'S.n t .111, t. ont nI,lI' n •• , 0001. Ul/'''';1 Bull·"
914" pp.10l ...1t7,t 191fh
noaok, 1 •.'1'.1 GeOlOGY .bd 011 $UClau 1'1'0'$1)00'0.1 the
II ,·t101 t1 ldt t) lUI t 't!.,~. aE,tol. $u,Mey 8u11.,'11:$.;)
PIl.10S-liS·, 19~O.
a.terenet;
,~fr; ii, f,p.;1ll1!~~~1,o~a_,Jl~~f~~ I&.. ~ -Ft~.t ;~,~"~~-1~1l.1ft1*,.!l~n,~
l~Ha.r'e$. 0.•1.", $outhc:rn Q:t~lUl,.loJ:1nt tb" ~Q~S,le&tlb4$ton~
a.m tfJ . rel'b1¢'ltto tbo IlotJ.'l\l'al OJt~$Qa A~l.,. ,(loll ••
fA at.~'J'ah.AQaA.5lU'l.'. ,J$\tl"",. vol.11. pp.4Sg"'451)
42. nick 1. :ft.,.,., 01,1 c,/!ld~$ dftvelop,_lftl 1B matana 4~tn8
1933J As" Int. Milt. EnWi'#f! T~f,Ul$._, '101·.107. PPfJ~'.see, 19$:~.
43_ HQWQll~ $V'1.~"'Sunbur'Gt ol~ t1$14,~. 4$.$0.0. t'(ttt"'oleu.tn
GeolCgi.dte ,'t()1j-2" pp.e64-ae$t, lOla.
Fieldl •. nice:.,,, Ye,·llow$t ~··..~.at'tooth~nlg HO\l:)n,il.&.1onJ Itlt,.,
at,cd'.,.Qon~" •• lOth .. Con' e~'Ulf (tf~1(1~bt)Qk8i, C~'., 1'3~_
ito ;.•• 1,;'.1 S:.eet~rJ'e.a$ B111.., tlont$.GIU G$.ol.i' 5,00 •. , ••
Bu.l1.~. vol.·3111 no ..l,. pp.15B-15~. lOBO.
KntAppea,. It.•a.,,, GeolQgy f~ lt4,ul',_l I"U'JJowe •• o:t Pl1fit$
'Of OnvbQn. f~tgllorn#,Yell·tQ~, _Ji<:l stillwQuo"e'f)U!lW'
Ue$. »ontewu U",S., (JQQ1.,a~~ 3ull.,~$." ,p~"1.:70".10:5.0.
W Or$., o.}!•• Tho ~t~uctut'$l geology of tnt ttvttJI.c~on.
'Eta ( sty., .MfJmt •. SoU! -" ,Seol •• vetl."6,. no".a, 1-9$7.•
Lupt'1tt, Gol~ of tb . (1 .t ~.a.'W 011 t:teld. lP&ii1$Us and
aM't1~:ld c.outlt1u. 1!Mtan:;u AM" A$;:$OCh Petpol$;u.. 0$<11 ....
~1$ts null.,t vtJl.i~ Plh'S~. 1~21.
Ke· . rllf F.lh, ;.. $OZO";'C P 1. nont.o:lo$7 of Bltd.rmo~~ aO.#.l)n,..
Alb~r~aJ Ora t.Qe:eW$· luv: .r:k'b:t'at.Gt~.D.:pt.Qt Itfl~!Ua.·
'1.08 1 ~U$. or en .•, Bull.flae.· 01,. t$$/t".leiJ so•
. '0 kt !;J.B.•" Invert bl"at-e cret~,.Gu$ aDd 'r8Vt1,1U'1 t'o1'811e
ot tllG U))P~~ . 1s,lSiourl OOtltlt~r' U~G., a.lll,. Sh.11'''VG:7"l'~.
R.evt." v()\l.•Q.la~th
5 •
. e ne l";J' ~ .. !i:",. '1'}:1$ 0: ell. $1l0 '. 0' t~O\Ultj w4:tGr tn the
UJll~~ . tete$:, ltll a d.150~.elon.~t'pnnc'!',~Gs. 1'1.,~.
Q1. u~·'I!f&y o.1.),n· 9 ply ~ p.~ 4e9, pp.l-Hl,,: 1093.,
·c ~l'hlr. O•• , Th~ .t:l1);r·t ,ro e:tt.r:u~1on ,Qf t·(';) SW0$'gPaa$
. -Ob«"J<lW!'., 0.001., \'01. at PP.4', 19M.
epperber , L.J,., 0,01 fields 1l\ rDd"~I.' l'1'O'~~h.Dal¢ot4f
Md. MonttiU\~.utf .... GeoJ., StUyer Bull •• , aI"'f' :Ul109 ..
r )P .~' e!",." l".'.» ~~ot$ , On thfi l:ne.f'fl.l a.~pttJlt"$of tM
e 'r-p W tiJ;Q\UJlt 1b$.Mon'tnna.t't1..,s_. afttJ:l'iII S\UtV'$'Ykill.,
4300." 1910.
'QPPf:~1)e~6~t...:.J '£11& eCtttb&!t"t\ ti\.t.n.toJt ot'tbe m~'
'fU.V~I·o,~altl.~d.Ch(;ut;.a~CO~tr, 1~ntatlnt U.S,.O$Ql.
iSurv,ey SUll-t471<1ht 'PJ,),.ai~l""ia$,,, 'l~'U.
f(),~:t:'7' :E,.,S~,.fil'S Kevtn-sunburr¥t aM other 011 tUld g$S,
f!....l($~ ot the S"$etigJ' IS, mlanl ~atltan~ auv. ~Ma
and 013:01081. tiem. 1" liS'Q,
1'$"''1, ,s.a"J G~oUrndws,:tG).'J In.u,ttl~ ,and <#ontval Uontaruu
.ont~nA.a.'tU''!I Mln(t,saniGeol'Oa'tNIlU14 •• " 1051.
pel"'1"1t 3.$." 'Oltd.btll tie,$ at pound wa.t$i'; ~uppl" f~'
tte~t41n towno an4 ei ttl-til Qf lfO~'awu Id~ntliUlQ:3\W" ~lt\e*
and O~ol:og~I\,MS.,. cont,. no.a" t9'3a.
'fl):J'~, thl.t~,_. l{$c.-t thJv.l.,~nt in ~Q&tam.tgas 11.14£1 =
>t!t1w.,snA.en-ee, 'Vdl.e~ pp.41~21' lt3lh
Ps~r1f I.at •• G~{)und".tc:r ~$l!I,Q\ll'()~$ of' JUi11tb B1;ufln,,,
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